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•  Teaching	
• Researching	
• Knowledge	transfer	>	standardisa5on	(personal	journey)	
Standards: why?
•  	“Deﬁne	essen5al	requirements	to	make	products	and	services	that	
work”	(hDps://www.iso.org/standards-in-ac5on.html)	
•  Safety	and	reliability,	predictability	and	usability.	
	
• Weights,	measures,	road,	toys,	electrical	wiring…	but	human	factors?	
Standardisa9on bodies
•  Interna5onal	(World	Standards	Coopera5on,	WSC)	
	
•  ISO	(Interna5onal	Standardisa5on	Organisa5on)	
•  IEC	(Interna5onal	Electrotechnical	Comission)	
•  ITU	(Interna5onal	Telecommunica5on	Union)	
Standardisa9on bodies
•  European	Standards	Organisa5ons	(ESOs)	
	
•  CEN	(European	CommiDee	for	Standardisa5on)	
•  CENELEC	(European	CommiDee	for	Electrotechnical	Standardistaion)	
•  ETSI	(European	Telecommunica5on	Standards	Ins5tute)	
	
•  State	(for	instance,	AENOR/UNE).	
My experience
•  First	steps	at	ITU	
•  Involvement	at	ISO/IEC	SC35	User	interface	WG6	Accessibility	
	 	 	hDps://www.iso.org/commiDee/45382.html	
Disclaimer
This	presenta,on	is	about	my	personal	experience,	as	a	researcher	who	has	
become	involved	in	standardisa,on.		
	
I	do	not	represent	ISO	nor	the	Spanish	na,onal	standardisa,on	agency.	It	is	
my	personal	view.	
	
Informa,on	has	been	retrieved	from	oﬃcial	sources	(ISO	website,	etc.),	as	
acknowledged,	and	from	my	personal	experience.		
Becoming an expert: ISO structure
•  ISO	produces	IS	(and	similar	documents)	through	a	commiDee	structure	
•  ISO	commiDees,	made	up	of	ISO	na5onal	member	bodies	(P	or	O)	
•  Working	groups:	speciﬁc	tasks	
•  Chair,	convenors,	na5onal	delegates,	experts,	project	leaders.	
	
Procedures for technical work
• Market	relevance	
• Applica5on	of	modern	technology	and	programme	management	
• Consensus	
• Discipline	
• Cost-eﬀec5veness	
	
(Source:	Joining	in,	ISO)	
ISO Code of Conduct
•  Work	for	the	beneﬁt	of	the	interna5onal	community	
•  Uphold	consensus	and	governance	
•  Agree	to	a	clear	purpose	and	scope	
•  Par5cipate	aca5vely	and	manage	eﬀec5ve	representa5on	
•  Escalate	and	resolve	disputes	
•  Behave	ethically	
•  Respect	others	in	mee5ngs	
	
(Source:	My	ISO	Job,	ISO)	
Types of deliverables and stages
•  Interna5onal	Standard,	Technical	Speciﬁca5on,	Technical	Report,	
Publicly	Available	Speciﬁca5ons,	Interna5onal	Workshop	Agreements	
•  Stages:	welcome	to	the	world	of	acronyms!	
•  Stages:	preliminary	(PWI),	proposal	(NP),	preparatory	(WD),	commiDee	(CD),	
enquiry	(DIS),	approval	(FDIS),	publica5on	(IS).	
An example: ISO/IEC SC35 User interfaces
hDps://www.iso.org/commiDee/45382.html	
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How I got involved?
•  Spanish	mirror	commiDee	member:	AEN/CTN	133/	GT3	(07/09/2013)	
	
•  ISO/IECT	JTC	1	/SC35/	WG6	member	(10/12/2014)	
	
•  ISO/IEC	NP	TS	20071-25	Project	co-leader	(24/09/2015)	
	
Access services: audio descrip9on
•  ISO/IEC	TS	20071-11:	2015	Informa5on	technology-	User	interface	
component	accessibility.	Part	21:	Guidance	on	audio	descrip5on	
• Published	in	2015.	
•  24	pages	
	
Access services: audio sub9tling
•  ISO/IEC	TS	20071-25:2017.	Informa5on	technology-	User	interface	
component	accessibility.	Part	25:	Guidance	on	the	audio	presenta5on	
of	text	in	videos,	including	cap5ons,	sub5tles	and	other	on-screen	
text	
• Co-editor	with	E.	Hedberg	
Access services: audio sub9tling
•  Sugges5on	in	a	mee5ng	in	Barcelona	(2014).	
• Presenta5on	in	Denmark	(2015).	Consensus	on	interest	and	scope	
• New	Work	Item	Proposal:	ﬁrst	half	of	2015.	
• Discussion	of	subsequent	versions	in	Japan(2015),	Korea	(2016)	and	
Italy	(2016).	
•  Proposal	/	comments	/	discussion	of	comments	
• Published	in	February	2017	(12	pages).	
Access services: sub9tling
•  ISO/IEC	TS	20071-25:2017.	Informa5on	technology-	User	interface	
component	accessibility.	Part	21:	Guidance	on	the	visual	presenta5on	
of	audio	informa5on	(including	cap5ons	and	sub5tles)	
Challenges
• Diﬀerent	stakeholders	working	as	experts	
• Diﬀerent	terminology	
• Diﬀerent	experiences	and	interests	
•  Language	and	cultural	issues	
• Consensus	at	na5onal	and	interna5onal	level	
Challenges
•  Standards	are	not	for	free	
• We	contribute	with	our	own	work	and	paying	for	our	own	travelling	
• Are	they	really	used?	
•  Importance	of	end	users	and	consumers	voice	
•  Example:	ANEC	www.anec.eu	
• BeDer	collabora5on:	Joint	Ini5a5ve	on	Standardisa5on	(as	of	June	
2016)	
hDps://ec.europa.eu/growth/single-market/european-standards/policy_en	
	
Challenges: rela9onship with research
	
ImAc	has	received	funding	from	the	European	Union’s	Horizon	2020	research	and	innova,on	
programme	under	grant	agreement	No	761974.	This	presenta,on	reﬂects	only	the	author's	
view	and	the	Commission	is	not	responsible	for	any	use	that	may	be	made	of	the	informa,on	
it	contains.	
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